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EXPERIMENT WITH TAR

Ulv A KOCK FOUNDATION ON ROADS A SUCCESS Weigh Carefully
To Our Friends and PatronsHighway Thus Treated St&nd

Wear and Tear. Are Duatleaa
and Beneficial to Public

He buiWs on rock who owns his home and pays no rent to
landlords. How is it with you. are you a rent payer or a house
owner? If the former, it will pay you to try to save a liltle and
purchase a home. . It does not take long when you once start, and
lean help you wonderfully to get a home of your own free and
clear. If interested come in and let "me put some mutually

; beneficial propositions before you.

JOSEPH MOSS,
. THE REAL ESTATE MAN Office 516 E St

Justice blanks at the Courier office

' E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

J n. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

Is occupying his new brick and is
better prepared than ever to serve
bis patrons.

New refrigerator installed in
which to keep

BUTTER
CHEESE

,
EGGS

, Not only will you find the sta-

ple goods in stock but Fancy Gro-

ceries and She.f Goods.

We always have the best Pota-

toes on the market.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

FOR C

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

ONSUMPTION
OUGHSand E0ca$t.00

Fret

Surest ana Uuiciti-b- time for nil
THROAT and LUIIO TROUB
LES, or MCtfEY EACH.

L

WITH

Pries

OLDS Trial.

BIGGLE

li 5
1909 and

Sample

was:'
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BaaasMKlr Mitel ni
Baaatliallr MaairstaS.

BY JACOB BIQ0LE

Molorlxla to Improve Roaala).
Road Improvement with the motor-

ists themselves as the chief contribu-
tors to the road building fund Is under
consideration In Great Britain. The
London chamber of commerce has
taken the Initiative In a movement to
establish a central governmental high-
way department. This department
would have Jurisdiction over the trunk
highways. Automobile users In Eng-
land already contribute nearly $500,000
yearly In taxes, and It Is desired by the
chamber of commerce that this mm
ahpuld be directly applied to the nee
of the highway department

Ararameut For Clood Ramata.
It Is estimated that the summer

travel of Maine annually brings Inta
the state between $15,000,000 and

and It la argued that it could
be Increased by the addition of several
millions mora If Unproved reads war
universal

New Cur for Epilepsy.
T. B. Waterman, of Watertowo, O.,

Rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughter, . afflioted for years with
epilepsy, was oared by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. She has not had an
attack for over fwo years. " Beat
body cleanser and life riving tonic
pills on eartth. 26 at all drug stores.

Cures OU tens .

Westmoreland, Kane., May fi, 1903.
"Ballard Snow Liniment Co. Tour
Snow Liniment oared an old sore on
the side of my chin that was supposed
to be a oanoer. The sore ws stab-bor- n

and would not yield to treatment
nntil I tried Snow Liniment, which
did the work in short order. My
sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Al lens-vin-e

Mi Bin Co., Pa., hs a sore and
mistrusts that it is a canoer. Pleate
send her a 50c bottle, "t For sale by
National Drug Co. and Rotermund.

What's

orth doing is worth doing well. If
you wish to be cured of. Rheumatism
o Ballard's Snow Liniment and yon
wll be "well cured." A positive
cure for Sprains, Neuralgia, Bruises,
Contracted Mwcles and all the ills
that flesh is heir to. A. G.M. Will-la-

Navasota, Texis , writes: "I
have us-- Snow Liniment for sprained
ankle and it gave the best of fatisfact-ion- .

I always keep it ia the house"
For rale by National Prug Co., and
Rotermund.

A Farm Library
of acqualled vslse.
Practical, Upte
date. Concise sad
Cemprebeaslvt,

BOOKS
No. HORSE BOOK

ATI about Hnnrt . Contmon-atfis- Treatise, with
than 74 illuatrationa ; a atandard work. Pric. 60 Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK
All ahnat growing Small FraHa read and team how.
Beautiful colored plates. Price. 50 Ccata.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book la existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, SO Cents.

No. COW BOOK
ATI about Cows and the Jairy Business: new edit loo.
Colored plates. Sound Common arose. Price, 60 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
AT. about Feeding. Botrhery. Diseases,
etc Cover the whole ground. Price. 60 Cent.

No. 6 BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and Information. A household
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 7 BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the bovs and girts particularly. Pels of all kinds and
bow to care for them. Price. 60 Cents.

No. SHEEP BOOK
Cover the whole ground. Every page fntl of good ad-

vice. Sheep men praiac it. Price, 60 Cent.

Farm Journal
Is yoor paper, made for von and not a mkfit. it is 29 year
old; it is the errst hoilrd-down- .

said-i- t Farm and Homehold paper in the
world the bisrgeit paper of its sire in the fnited States ot
America hsvinK more than Three Million regular resdr.

Any ONE of the BKKJLE BOOKS, and the FABM
Ini'UNill a VEADS (rmmd of ! "H all of 1907, 1WS,

1910), sent bv mail to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS, ire.

WIUIBR ATKINSON CO.,
se fan Jxnrjui. RniiscLrKTi.

ROGUE RIVES. COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON, DECEMBER 28, 1906.

Experiments In tar and oil for road
Improvement at Jackson, Tenn., are
described in a bulletin Issued by the
inited States department of agrlcul
ture.

During the spring and summer of
1006, says the bulletin, the office of
public roads with Sam C
Lancaster, city engineer of Jackson
and chief engineer of the Madison coun-
ty good roads commission, in making a
aeries of careful experiments to de
termine the value of coal tar for the
Improvement of macadam streets and
roads. Teats were also made of the
utility of crude Texas oil and several
grades of Its residue when applied to
earth and macadam roads.

The macadam streets in the business
center of Jackson were built originally
of the bard siliceous rock known as
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novacullte. About May 1, 1905, after
fifteen years of wear, repair of these
streets became necessary. The old sur-
face waa first swept clean with a horse
sweeper so as to expose the solid pave-
ment beneath. This waa done because
tar will not penetrate a road surface
which la covered with dust and loose
material. Next, the surface was loos-

ened by means of spikes placed in 'the
wheels of a ten ton steam roller, the
street reshaped and new material add-
ed where needed. The road was then
sprinkled, rolled, bonded and finished
to form a hard, compact, even surface
and allowed to dry thoroughly before
either tar or oil was applied, for nei
ther substance can penetrate a moist
road surface. The best results are ob-

tained' when the work Is dene in hot,
dry weather, and accordingly the tar
waa first applied in August It may be
well to add that the novacullte need In
the construction of the roads Is an al-

most nonabaorbent rock.
The tar used was a byproduct from

the manufacture of coke and waa prac
tically free from motatore. It waa
brought to a temperature which gener
ally reached 210 degrees F., bat when
placed on the road It was reduced to a
temperature from 160 degrees to 100
degrees F. The hotteat tar produced
the beat results. It was spread with
hose.

Laborers, with street cleaners'
brooms of bamboo fiber, followed the
tank and swept the surplus tar ahead.
They spread It as evenly and quickly
aa possible and in a layer only thick
euough to cover the surface. One side
of the street was finished at a time
and barricades placed to keep off the
traffic until the tar had hud time to
soak into the surface. The time al-

lowed for this process was varied
from a few hours to several days.
From the results obtained It can be
stated that under a hot sun, with the
road surface thoroughly compact, clean
and dry and with the tar heated al-

most to the boiling point and applied
as described above, the road will ab-

sorb pructlcally all of It In eight or ten
hours. A light coat of clean sand,
screenings or the clean particles swept
from the surface of the road may then
be spread as evenly as possible and
rolled In with a steam roller.

After more than seven months, In
eluding the winter season of 1U05-O-

the tarred streets and roods are still
In excellent condition. They are bard,
smooth and resemble asphalt, except
that they show a more gritty surface.
The tar forms a part of the surface
proper and Is In perfect bond with the
macadam. Sections cut from the
streets show that the tnr has penetrat-
ed from one to two Inches, and the flno
black lines seen In the Interstices be-

tween the Individual stones show that
the mechanical bond has been

by the penetration of the tar.
The tar Is a matrix Into which the
stones of the surface are set, forming
a conglomerate or concrete. A second
coating applied a year after the first
would require much less tar than the
first, as the Interstices of the rock
would then be filled with tar. ,

A tarred street is dustlcsa in the
same sense that au asphalt street Is
dustless, though a fine sandy powder
wears off, as In the case of asphalt
It can l swept or washed clean. These
streets have aince been swept regularly
and the city government Is In favor of
treating all of the streets with tar.
The cleaning that would soon ruin an
ordinary macadam road does not in-

jure the tarred surface, as the stones
are not torn up or disturbed. The tar
Itself has antiseptic properties; hence
Its use would be beneficial both as S

germicide find as a means of securing
elnanlinasa. .

Posters, placards, dodgers, al! sizes
nd kind, printed at the Coorier office.

; The latest in calling cards at the
I Courier office.

the question of where you will do
your banking! And we feel sure
your final judgment will be in favor
of placing your money in the

Grants Pau Banking & Trust Company's

Bank where you will always re-

ceive courteous treatment; where
your affairs will be handled in the
most thoroughly business-lik- e man
ner, and where you can have im
plicit confidence in the trustworthi-
ness of the institution. '

Fruitgrowers of Rogue River Valley
find the Courier of special interest

I want your bargains in

Timber andTimber Inntls
Can use a few homestead and tim-
ber relinquishments.
P. O. Bo 366, Roseburg, Oregon.
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We take this means of expressing
ou- - gratitude for your, liberal patron-- ,

age, and of assuring you we will be
pleased to meet old friends and new

the old stand ' during the coming
year.

Wishing you. every good thing
and prosperity during 1907, we are,
"very respectfully,

Co.
PHONE 431 KESTKRSON BLOCK 412 FRONT ST

New Year
offer choicest

part
Whether are

patrons glad

hope.

City Meat
Telephone 144.

J.H. Prop.

THE' PUTTY W.ESTHOM

Cole's
Hot

Smythe-Gamb- le

4

Up Chimney Where Half Your Fuel
Money Goes When the Ordinary Stove Is Used

Stove putty universally by stove manufacturers for making
tight joints in heating stoves. While is brand putty
does work it. A for a months cracks
putty, it drops out place, leaving stove full air leaking cracks,
allowing the gases in fuel and a big part the heat generated to be
sucked chimney and thus wasted.

More one-ha- lf all fuel you putty jointed
stove lost this If your old eats more fuel and does

keep as at first, reason stove putty has
dropped out the

at

Original
Blast

Coal Stoves and Air Tight Wood Stoves Save all
Fuel and Heat Wasted by Other Heating Stoves.

No stove putty is used in the construction of
these economical stoves; it is not necessary, owing
to the patented construction which makes the

practically joint leas. Cole's Hot Blast
Stoves and Air-Tig- Wood Stoves are the

only heating stoves in the world which are
guaranteed to remain always On
account of the absolutely air-tig- construction
of these Stoves, all asea in the are
held until they consumed and both
gases and heat which escape up the chimney

other stoves are thus saved to profit
and comfort soft coal is half gas. As a result
of this saving the fire is never out and the

are heated for two or three hours in the
morning with the fuel put in these wonderfully

i J economical Stoves the night before.

Scientific Construction

For the
we the in meats, pool-tr- y,

sausages, baoon, lard, eto. Our
"past performances" giro war-- '
rant for the prospect of fair dealing
on our for many a year to oome.

yon or are not on oar list
of we will be to see yon
here any bosy day in 1907 long after
that we

Market.
AHLF. .

r

the is

is used
the stove new the

the asked of hot fire few tha
of the of

the of
up the

than of the put into the
is in way. stove up

not fire well as it did the is the

stove
Coal

alr-tlg-

patented fuel
back are

with your

rooms
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Liowr iron fire boa inside, and the guaranteed smoke-proo- f feed door placed at the front
f of the top in Cole's Hot Blast Stove, shown by cut No. i, doing swsy with

puny joints ai iop anil noitom ol tire pot and around the door
frame on other stoves aa shown by cut No. a.

The water-tigh- t steel bottom and patented compound hinge for ash door, also
the Tjetetited ateel collar tVtr ininino tVi n ih. v. .. i t 1

ewfc!SZ that It cannot be loaned by action of the fiercest heat, while of only technical
J" interest, are special In both the Original Hot Blast CoU and Air -- Tight
Wood Stoves which combine to make them the most economical heating stove in the world. We are ExclusiveAgents avoid Imitations.

Save $50 00 to You etaaat fforl to y to yourself, '"My old stove or an
Ti fOU'UU PVU.UU imitation stove at a little less price will have to do this winter. "

Other style stoves and aU imitations of Cole's Original Hot Blast and Air-Tig- Stoves are made with stove
putty iomts, and when yon stop to think that i.oe saved on the first cost of the stove means the loss of I50 to f joo
in fuel during the life of the stove, you will readily see the advantage of buying the Original Hot Blast, and Air-Tig-ht

Stoves which hold fire just aa well and are just as economical in fuel after years of use as the first day they arc put op.

SOLO BY

HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE CO.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Z2ca
bottles. DoeMswx?cHofwer wppeal foyou? No Cure, No Pay. SOx

IT.- - . fv- - t - t - Te ; ,.- - of Oove a lUnck Root, Liver Pills.


